Health & Population
Development Partners Meeting

Update on the results of MoPHP internal meeting on 27th November & key personal interviews

Sana’a 21/12/2005
27th MoPHP leadership meeting on 27th November

- HE the Minister
- Deputies of the Minister
- Gen Dir of the MoPHP Directorate & programmes
- Gen Dir of the GHOs
Issues discussed:

- Ministry’s plan to conduct Health Sector Review
- Mechanism of the Health Sector review process
- Brief presentation on the Joint MoPHP & Partners Statement
Mock exercise was done:

- Participants were asked on their opinion on the most important issues to be reviewed.
- 3 main thematic areas were discussed (Management & strategic planning, human resource, & health services delivery).
- About 30 participants filled in the questionnaire.
Results of the opinions survey:

Participants underscored the most important elements of the main thematic areas that should be reviewed as follow.
Management & Strategic planning

1. Develop annual action plan on all levels of health sector
2. Improving management process
3. Strengthening inter-sectoral coordination
4. Develop M&E system

9. Expansion of DHS  (element of HSR strategy)
10. Hospital autonomy  (element of HSR strategy)
**Human Resources:**

1. Implementation of Job description on all levels
2. Develop Human information MS.
3. Improve Human resource development planning
4. 
5. 
6. 
10. Training of DHMTs
11. Plan for long-term training
12. Integrate & complement ESP curricula within the health institute training
Health service delivery:

1. Improving of blood safety services
2. Increase coverage of emergency obstetrics services
3. Improve health education

10. Increase coverage of reproductive health
11. Facilitate health service delivery to the poor
12. Collaboration of public & private sector
Mareb meeting...

- HP&TSU highlighted the HSRev on joint coordination meeting of the Reproductive Health work group organized by GTZ.
- 7 GHOs attended
- Emphasis on the importance of GHOs participation in all steps of the review were highlighted and we confirmed them.
Key person interviews:

- to make the HSRev more focused
- Identify the most relevant key persons for each of the thematic areas of the review
- List of key persons include:
  - DGs of the MoPHP
  - Donors working & on the related areas
  - Local expertise
  - Heads of health training institutes

Analysis of the results are ongoing